
ere’s a Strong Hint of Spring, Despite 
the Frostiness of the Present 

Weather 
BECAUSE THIS IS THE “ALL SEASON” STORE YOU CAN SUPPLY YOUR IMMEDIATE 

"OR MAKE READY YOUR SPRING AND SUMMER NEEDS AND OUTFITS. UP-TO-DATE IN 

WAY. WE ARE SHOWING SPLENDID STOCKS OF 1907 APPROVED STYLES IN GOODS 

' EYERY SORT. WE ALWAYS PLAN FOR LOW PROFIT, QUICK SELLING METHODS, 

BUYEKS OF AN ECONOMICAL TURN WILL FIND THE CLEARANCE OF WHAT WINTER GOODS 

HAVE OF SPECIAL INTEREST, ENOUGH SQ TO MAKE IT WORTH WHILE TO ANTICIPATE 

SEASON'S NEEDS, 
  

E BLANKETS WE OWN G0 TO YOU AT ONE- 

HALF TO ONE-THIRD OFF. 

Ses the display and note the price. 

2 

  

There is a chance now 

A 50¢c SHIRT FOR 

No excuse far such a cut except 
. in 16 to 18 sives. 

a 

fulfilled. Put us 

to buy 

FURS AND A FEW COATS AT ONE-THIRD TO 
ONE- HALF OFF. 

It's like finding money when you can save such a 
percentass nrovided the goods are right This we 
guarantee, and (he promises we make are always 

to the test. 

  

35e. 

too many on hand 

  

DRESS GOODS. 

Every sort and at the prices you wish to pay. 

Our Mr. Rite. a dry goods expert of 25 years ex- 

perience, has scoured the markets for months, his 
; combined with those from the Roe Syndl- 

“cate of 40 stores, arc varied and numerovs. We isk 

you to look elsewhere. then here, 
and up to $1.75 per yard buys 

and see what 10¢ 

  

[FANTS' AND SWALL CHILDREN'S WANTS EAS. 
JLY SUPPLIED WERE. x 

A much better assortment than 
_ fore shown. Caps 19¢ and up. Coats 59¢ and up. 
. Ipfast.’ bands and pinning blankets, “Stork™ goods 

in big variety, etc, 

we have hereto- 

  

ISNELETTE APPAREL FOR 

TLE PEOPLE. 

than value. Just seaso 

‘season. Prices means about one-third off 

BIG AND LiT- 

nable at fag end 

  

SROROSOS™ is the recognized antidote for shoe 
‘ We show them exclusively for Waverly, 

Sayre and Athens 7 
to E for women 

styles and all 

UTA LAND CO, OF SAY EE. 

0 annonce tv: they have 
B very building ‘lots for 

to provide themselves with 
or to invest In lots for specu- 

of a modern town. Terms 

| purchasers. Steps are alieady 
t taken to supply all the land 

ing this plot with a full sup- 
the best water the valley af- 

When you come to look over 

‘plot of ground take trolley to   

widths from A A.   
Coler Suspeads Three UOfleials. 

NEW YORK, Feb fter a pri 

vate conference In BrogKlym between 

Borough President Bird 8 Coler ad 

District Attorney Jobn F. Clarke rel 
ative to the Investigation sow under 

way before the Kingz conoty grand 
jury on the subject of recunds which 

are alleged to have been stolen be 

tween last Satuniay and Monday from 

a closet in the private office of Eogl 
neer Van Buskirk of the bureau of 

highways in the municipal buliding 
President Uoler announced the sus 
pension from duty of Engineer Van 

Buskirk, Thomas Lee, his official driv 

er, and George Kelly, an inspector of 
grading and paving under Van Bus 

kirk. Mr. Coler refused to make a 

statement 

On Trall of Subirensary Theft. 

CHICAGO, Feb. “" —It Is reported 
here that a prominent business map 

i whose identity will soon be revealed 

| planned and executed the theft of 

$173,000 from the United States sub 
{ treasury. The story declares that the 

| Wentity of the business man is known 
| to government secret service agents 

CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 

BEER AND ALES, NOR- 

109 Packer Avenue, Sayre, Pa   

Valley Phone 248y. : 

Tuttle, M. D,, 

  

{ on the table, 

and that one of the missing £1,000 bills 

has been found 

No “Jim Crow” Tonches, 

GUTHRIE, Okla, Feb. *" —The con. 

stitutional convention formally killed 
the separate negro coach provision by 

Iaying the committee report favoring It 
It had been intimated 

that President Reosevelt would pot 

approve the constitution if it contained 
this clause, 

Kansas Senate For Two Cent Fare, 

TOPEKA, Kan, Feb, °° —The sen- 
ate passed a bill providing for two 
cent passenger fares, carrying the pro 

vision that railroads must sell 500 
mile books. The house passed a two 
cent flat rate bill. It will now be nec. 

essary for the two houses to confer on 

the measure, 

Wenther Probabilities, 

Balin or snow; northeast winda 

Mandolin Feacher 
Will accept a limited number of 

pupils on the Mandolin. Lessons 

given at residence of C. T. Hull, Ferry 
street, Athens. For further Informs- 

tion address 
EDWIN F. LOOMIS, 

Athens, Pa. 

MADAME PILLS: 
Pa Sars. Cumtoow Botsne Wr Sevramens Mumree com. 

i t Bathe. = 
SLD pet hue, Wl erwd 1hees ou uriad, be be tor 

when Sam pin Free. 17 por reggie tn 
Bare thes send Pour srdery a Ue 
UNITED BEDICAL CO., Bon 74, LancaoTea, Pa. 

Shown exclusively by us, this line of 

NEW SPRING SKIRTS. 

Every skirt is spot proof and rain proof. 
be pleased If you buy 
skirts of less merit 

You will 
They cost no more than 

Local Teachers’ Institute. 

Athens—The local teachers’ lnsti- 

tute that is to assemble at high school 

hall tomorrow should claim the at- 

tention of all who bave the interest 

of the higher education of our youth 
at heart. The best teachers from this 

vicinity are to take part and the sub- 

jects that will receive their attention 

are such as will be of Interest to 

all. The sessions will open at nine 

o'clock to morrow forenoon when the 

subjects will be on the Grammar 

#chool grades; the Rural school sys- 

tem and Primary school section. In 
the afternoon the exercises will com- 

mence at 1:30 o'clock and wlll be 

general In ils scope. Mrs. Murray 

will give an Interesting account of 

the connecticut claims in this region 

in early times. This was the disturb- 

ing cause of the Pennymite and Con- 
pecticut war and is of deep interest 

to all who would understand the con- 

ditions that the pioneer settlers had 

to contend with. It is the desire of 

the principal of our schools that every 

one should attend if possible. 

SEARCHED HOUSE AND 

FOUND STOLEN GOODS. 

Search Warraut Issued and Suspected 

Mau -Taken in Custody. 

Athens—G. W. Mitchell had some 
articles of bedding and cooking uten- 

sils stolen from his house yesterday 
and suspected Eleazer Talada of the 

theft. He got out a search warrant 

and placed it in Constable McGovern's 

hands, who searched Talada's resi 
dence and found several articles 

claimed to have been stolen and ar- 

rested Talada and Ola Crebh and took 
them before Esquire Tozer for a 

hearing. Talada secured the services 
of lawyer Schrier and Mitchell em- 
ployed I. N. Evans to atiend to his 

case. The hearing was then postpon- 

ed until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

DIXON REAPPOINTED. 

Ardmore Man Holds Place as State 

Commissioner of Health. 

Harrisburg—Goevrnor Stuart seat 

to the Senate Wednesday the noml- 

pation of Samuel G, Dixon, of Ard- 
more, to be State Commissioner of 
Health to take effect March 1, 1807. 
The nomination was promptly con- 

firmed: 
Dr. Dixon was originally appointed 

to this office, the salary of which is 
$10,000 a year, by Governor Penny- 
packer soon after the creation of the 
Department of Health by the Legls- 

lature or io. 

night. 

Hon. L. T. Hoyt returned from New 
York today. 

Roast pig will be served at Leahy's 
cafe tomorrow night 

Born to Mr. aud Mrs J. F. Keriss 
yesterday, a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Yoorhis spent 
today with friends in Ulster. 

The Universalists will serve a hot 
supper next Thursday, March 7th 

Perkins Post will hold their pext 
regular meeting. Saturday afternoon. 

James Kendall of Warren, Pa, was 

calling upon his former Athens friends 

today. 

Mrs. I. W. Eighmey went to Mans- 

fleld today for a short visit with 

friends. 

Mrs. LW. Eighmey went to Mans- 
field to attend the funeral of her un- 
cle today. 

Richarc Fuller was out on the 
streels today for the first time since 
his sickness. 

Remember the moving pictures at 
the Universalist church tonight be- 
ginning at § o'clock. 

Miss McCue of Towanda, was visit- 

ing Athens friends yesterday aud re- 

torned home this morning. 

Misa Alertie Nixon of Highland, Pa, 

has been visiting Miss Bertha Sprin- 

ger and returned home (oday. 

Mrs S. O. Kunes and son Clarence 

went to Sheshequin today whore ihey 
were guests of Mrs. John Anthony. 

Mrs. Charles Donlin of Laquin, has 

been the guest of Mrs Fred Donlin 

several days and returned to her home 
this morning, . 

Mrs. J. W. Vosburg went to Tow- 
anda this morning, where she Is en- 

gaged with others in evangelical work 

in the army hall. 

Capt. F. N. Moore was in Atheus to- 

day. He has just come {rom the mild 

climate of Missourt where Lhe far- 

mers are sowing oats 

Lioyd H. Campbell, who has been 

workings nights at the tower_ for 

some (ime has been transferred to 

the Milltown yeard office. 

Mrs. O. LL Haverly, Mrs. 8S. R. 

Payne and Mrs. Kline atiended the 

Towanda musicale at Mrs. E. M. Dun- 

ham’s at Sayre yesterday. 

The Arthur Southwick fish case 

which. was to have ben tried before 
Justice Meredith at Towandi yester- 

day has been continued to March Sth. 

George N. Tidd went to Philadel- 

phia last evening. Mrs. Tidd will re- 

main with her parents in Athens un- 

tit they get their household ready 

for occupancy. 

Henry T. Waléts took possesion of 
the agricultural implements store to- 

day. Fice and son will remain In 

the office until April 1st to sell off 

some wagons they have on hand. 

F. E. Bidlack and wife will go on 

a trip to Rhode Island and Connecti- 
cut Monday where Mr. Bidlack wlll 

attend to some business engagements 

while Mrs. Bidlack will visit friends. 

Recelved Bids. 

Athens—D. J. Macafee has received 

the following schedule of bids for the 

construction of the Columbia town- 
ship state improved road. The Mary- 

land company of Philadelphia enters 
two bids, one at $11,693.90 for local 
stone bottom; two top courses, The 

other Is $11,295.00 for local stone bot- 

tom two top courses corrugated iron 

Wm. C. Evans of Amber, Pa, enters 

four bids, $10,007.64 for local stone 

bottom, North Leroy limestone two 

courses; 988264 for local stone bot- 
tom, North Leroy limestone two upper 
conrses corrugated pipe; $10,393,641 

local stone bottom, Maryville (trap 

rock, two lop courses; $10,268.64 lo- 
cal stone bottom, Marysville trap rock 

tw) lop courses corrugated iron. The 

Macafee Concrete works, Athens gave 

one bid, $12,166.16 local stone bottom 

North Leroy limestone two courses. 
There would be a difference of $200 
in favor of the Macafee company if 

they used corrugafed (ron, like other 
companies. 

For backache use DeWitt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. Nothing else so 
good for all troubles caused by impure 

blood. Sold by C. M. Driggs, Drugs 

Piles! Pfles! Plies!       

| |W 

SAYRE, PA. 

OUR GREAT DISSOLUTION $ 
Continues Until April Ist 

FOR CASH ONLY 
We Have Many Lines to Close Out During Maret 

and Accordingly Have Made Great 
Price Reductions 

This Is the Month to Get Shod for Spring 
This Is the Place to Get Shod for Spring 

The Next Ten Days We Will Give Extra Inducements on 

Ten Day Extra Special 

Children’s Shoes 

$1.29, Value $1.75 and $2.00 
One lot Girls’ Shoes, sizes 11 1-2 to 2, Patent, Vici and Box Calf 

Ten Day Extra Special 

One lot Girls’ Shoes, sizes 8 1-2 to 11, Patent, Vici and Box Calf 

Ten Day Extra Special $1.39, 

$1.09, Value $1.50 

Value $1.75 and $2.00 
One Lot Boys’ Shoes, sizes 12 to 5 1-2, Patent, Vici and Box Calf 

Ten Day Extra Special $1.09, Value $1.50 and $1.75 
One lot Boys’ Shoes, sizes 8 1-2 to 12 

+24 

First Shipment of Spring Walk Overs Now Ready 
for Your Inspection 

F444 3 PERT ERRE ERR ERTS 

Williams & Sutton 
Lockhart Street 

Remarkable Austrian Church. 

A small watering place In Austria, 

named Eichwald, can boast of possess- | 
ing a remarkable church. It was first | 
bullt by an Kallan architect at Yatice, 
at the expense of Prince Carlos Clary- | 
Aldriogen, who is a great admirer of | 

Italian architecture. When it was fin- | 
ished the church was taken to pieces | 

and packed in thousands of numbered | 

cases for transportation to Eichwald.! 

At that place It was eventually rebuilt 

and then made over to its Inhabitants 
as a gift from the prince. 

“jt Suits toa T." 

The clause, "It Suits to a T,” mean 

ing it fits exactly, 18 as old as the 

familiar Instrument, the T-square, or 

T-rule (so-called from its resemblance 

to the letter T), used by mechanics 

and draftsmen for making sngles true 
and for obtaining perpeundiculars. The 

expression was in common use in the 

time of Dr. Johnson, who is quoted by 

Boswell as saying of Wharburton, 
“You see they'd have fitted him to 

a T."—Sunday Magazine, 

Honesty in Norway. 

As an example of Norwegian hon 

esty, Lord Edward Spencer-Churchlill, 

in a lecture, told a story of how he 

and his friends left a mlver spoor In 

one of the little station houses by 

mistake. “Two years afterward, when 

they passed by the house again, the 

silver spoon was brought to them. 

Here Is a Great Truth, 

London's lord mayor gave the mem- 

bers of the Savage club, at their an- 

nual dinner not long ago, a sentence 

which, he informed them, he proposes 

to inscribe in letters of gold over the 

entrance to the Guildhall and in the 

Egyptian hall of the Mansion House 

It ran: “Nobody likes long speeches   except those who make them.’ 

Rats Gnawed Through Beer Pipe. 

Finding It impossible to draw beer 

from a barrel a barman In a Birming: 

bam, England, restaurant went ioto 

the cellar and discovered that a hole 

had been eaten in the pipe by rodents. 

The floor was covered with beer, In 

which 20 rats were either lylng m- 

sensible or crawling clumsily about. 

Mounted House on Wheels. 
Gypsy Smith has written his auto 

biography. Among the stories told 
{s aoe of his father, who married a 

woman not & gypsy, and feeling com 

pelled to provide a house for her in- 

stead of a tent, had i mounted upon 
wheels, so that the family could still 
move about. 

German Land Mellow 

“It 1s to be remembered” writes 
Consnl Harris, from Mannheim, 

‘“that * German lands, baving been 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office: 

Roms 4 and 6, Elmer Block, Lock- 

hart Street, Sayre. 

IWANTED 
HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD OR 

ALIVE. 

Will pay $1.00 a head at the barn 

All calls promptly attended to day 

or night Valley telephone at stors 

Bell telephone in house. 

J.H. DUNLAP, 
Susquehanna St, Athens, 

Alex D. Stevens, 
Insurance and Real Estate 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Written, 

Houses Rented, Rents Collect- 

ed, Taxes Pald 
Room 7, Elmer B 

LOCKHART STREET, tock AYRE. 

Laws & Winlack 
Attorneys and Counselors at 

Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

Valley Phone 180a. Sayre. 

C. J. Kitchin, 
Sayre's Leading Draymsan. 

Especial eare and prompt attention 

given te moving of Planes, Household 
Goeds, Safes. ete. 

Pa. 

SAYRE, PA. 

E. M. Dunham, H.L. Towner, i 
Specialiles. 

Diseases of Women and of t 
tum, Hours 7 to 3 a, 

‘ 37Twsp et 
OFFICE—SAMUELS BI 

Valley Phone 27x. 128 

0SBORN'S LIV 
Heavy and Light Drayiag 

Baggage called for and 4 
In any part of Sayre, ‘ 
Waverly, and all kinds of team 
attended to promptly. f 
tached. 
207 N. Lehigh Ave, Valley 

R. H. DRISLANE 
Contractor and Bullder 

Plans and Estimates Furnl 
210 Miller St - 

Valley Phone 1187, 

A.H. Murray, 
Diseases” of the Eye, Ear, 

Throat and the 
Glassen.  Hours—$9-i2; 14 
Sundays by appointment. 
Wheelock Block. 5   DR. A. G. REES, 

Rooms 11 and 13, 
Lockhart Building. 

OFFICE HOURS:   
' 
1 

| a specialty. 

  

Every 

Overcoat 

at Cost   

Suit and 

in Our 

Store Will be Sold.  


